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Minimal change disease

•Prevalence in 
children? M/C NS
•LM findings?none
•IF findings? none
•EM findings? 
Effaced podocyte
foot processes















































10 year old boy brought by his parents to pediatrician, they were very scared because he 
had generalized edema in his face with puffy eyes+ swelling of hands and legs, during 
evaluation in clinic blood pressure was normal, the doctor dod some tests including urine 
analysis -> was only significant for proteinuria 



Focal and segmental glomerulosclerosis
(FSGS)

•Prevalence in 
adults? m/c NS in 
adults
•LM findings? 
Segmental sclerosis 
affecting some of 
the glomeruli.
• IF findings? 
negative



















































A kidney biopsy taken from a 25y female, complaining of  
1- proteinuria 2-high blood pressure 3- small degree of hematuria, she was evaluated by 
clinician, who decided to do kidney biopsy to reveal cause of her complaints.



Membraneous glomerulopathy

•Types? 1ry and 2rdy
•Causes of 2dry?
•Drugs
• heavy metals
•Infections
•malignancy 
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50y man presented with significant proteinuria, he was a known case of 
colon cancer ( the only significant thing in medical history)



Rapidly Progressive (Crescentic) 
Glomerulonephritis






























































MPGN
• What type of 

special stain is 
this?

• What is the 
characteristic 
light microscopic 
finding you see 
here.




























































Membranoproliferative 
glomerulonephritis



hydronephrosis

•Causes ? 
Congenital and 
acquired
•Consequences? 
Chronic renal 
failure if not 
treated early






























































Simple 
renal 
cysts

• what is the 
clinical 
significance
?






























































A kidney from a 36y patient, complaining of very mild aching pain in 
flanks, he was found to have small scattered cortical cysts



PKD
•what is the 
clinical 
significance?

• name genetic 
abnormalities.





























































Kidney hugely enlarged & distended, with numerous cysts, 
variable in diameter, present both in cortex & medulla. 
When the kidney reach this size —>  the cortex (the functional 
part of kidney) will be almost lost 



Clear renal 
cell 
carcinoma

•Name a 
genetic 
predisposing 
factor for it?






























































A picture from a resected renal mass from a 65y 
male. 
The cells have clear morphology & arranged in 
small nests. 



Wilms
tumor

•genetic 
mutations?

•age group of 
patients?






























































Picture of a tumor resected from a kidney of a 3y 
boy, presented with huge enlargement of his 
right kidney 

Tumor cells look very similar to each other 
(monotonous), they have scant cytoplasm with large 
dark blue nucleus resemble primitive cells  



RCC
•Types?
•morphology ?
• name a 
paraneoplastic
syndrome 
associated with 
this tumor.






























































Urothelial 
papillary 
carcinoma- low 
grade

Risk 
factors?






























Papillary growth resected from the urinary bladde of a 45y 
patient 
The patient is a male who has no significant previous medical 
history except for being a heavy smoker 


